SUMMER SOLSTICE RIDE (from Uncle Marty’s Adirondack Grill)
22 miles/Rolling to hilly

0.0  L out of parking lot
0.3  R on Rte 66
2.9  R on Methodist Farm Rd Fast (fast downhill at end)
4.6  L on N. Nassau Rd (Holcomb Rd goes right)
7.0  BR @ white church (or @ stop sign)
7.1  R on Hoags Corners Rd (no sign)
8.5  L on CR 15/Nassau-Averill Park Rd
8.7  R on Clarks Chappel Rd
10.7 R on N. Schodack Rd
12.2 R on Millers Corners Rd (no sign)
13.5 L on Burden Lake Rd/CR 51
15.6 S to continue on Burden Lake Rd
16.4 L on Garner Rd
17.2 R on Thais Rd
18.1 BR to stay on Thais Rd
18.4 BR on Eastview (no sign)
18.6 R on Rte 43
18.9 L on Gettle Rd (Sunoco on right)
19.7 Straight @ stop onto Crystal Lake Rd
20.4 L on Rte 66 (caution crossing)
20.5 R on Wisner Rd
21.1 R on Oak Hill Rd (fast downhill-watch for rough patches)
21.8 R on Taberton Rd (caution – blind curve)
22.0 S thru intersection onto Rte 43
22.3 R into parking lot

Ride Leader:
Leader’s Cel: